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ta iìel! Ijue rnot]till n
you l

"thank mbrave frin
answer, wh ordiY turned the butcher
waran embrac I kne 1that uyo wouldai
leaü e in teage ne ta an
del's was not.,91ea-t ¶ he
wouldeehttlleii
1ook tiyou!

Tho turning to the b1*taiýers, ha,
a tone offeeling that h e h
hoard him:

" My brethren, this r
from death I • To you belonié y blWd
cause of your freedom I devote every r
being. Regard me no longer as onea CfyoFrbea
of Guild, as a Clothworker living amng à bu
as a mnan thst bas sworn bofore Qe a mairogood
yor liborties aganat thei foes. Here, ia the dar
vauits of theso dungeons, ]et me record the Irre.

oðall*bühTf*dldtpny-life-for-my-boeved
country M i / e "oe wrA cry of Il Longlive Deconinck teoverpowrom
his vice, and longrc-echocd froi athn o'ils. From
mouth~t-moutli-tbre cry passed- on ïr andion-
sounded ovei the whâle city . àThevery huidro
lisped out, "Long live Deconinck 't

Kfile soon rlleved lm ofthe cain ith w.aco
ho had heen futnedtated*ls,,and theJDan roy
the Clothworkers procoeodd' aogtwjth Jan-Brpy.
del into the vestibule of .the palaco; bat themon'
on bis bande and feet stili remained, aN teno
sooner perceived by the peopla hàa rcresloldf f
again burst from: every. mouth. Eviry beholder 8
cheek ws wet with tearsat once og joy adrage
and again, with still greater energy, resounde thi
cry, "Long live'Deeoninckl" .

"And now the Clothworkers pressed about'thli
Dean, and, in their exultation, raisedthim lof
upon the blood.stained sbield of one o.the soldiera
whom they had killed. In vain Deconinàk n.r
sisted ;ihe was obliged to allogw himself te b-car
ried in triumph thioughail'tho, streetiof the city,

Strange.slght it as -that.tààinltnoIS piecesIqo
Thousands upon thousands k earmed wih sud
weapons as the moment hadobffeid,-anxes, kites
spears, hammers, clubs-ran. ither hand thiher
shouting as if posessed. Above their headpt
the bucker, stood Decqnin h n marcthe fettehsox
his band s and .fet;- besIi hbinà ma r.cd thr
Butchers, with bared arm. anl dasbing axes. con
thaan . onrwiaa thas doinsùn'ic'd1 at las~tDeccuincl,
calted to him the feaus aad othem principal officer
ofthe guilds, aud informed thea that ho mustlim
mediately confer with them upoi. a matter of the
greatest importance ta theo common cause; he do
sireal them, therefôre, to assemble at bis house that
saie vening, in&oiler ta conceit together the no
c e sa T y me ou s .e i n e r o.

He thon addressed the people thanking thm fo:
their services and fqrthe .honor they. hadsbowrn
hi ; tseirons were rmovcd from bi hand anc
féee. and amid enthusiastic acclamations liwa
conducted by bis fellow citizeis to the door of hi
house la the Woo Street.

(To a8 CONTIUaD IN OUR EXT.)

ST. BERARD STRUGGLES AGAINST
P A1MR.

Qui se humilial, exalabitur.

Br J. F. L., D.D.

Bow queer it is that. mon must dig .before they
build 0 ur great saint has been ioerelyr digging
hitherto. His lisfe at Citeaux and at Clairvaux bas
been that.of one who is making himself a tomb In
which to be buried with Christ Jesus in. Gol; I
bis wishes and prayers bad been heard, who woul
har known there ever existed a St. Bernard
Hippy mortal! He bad no need of the 'World; ho
was blessed without i. Greatest, wisoat"of men1
Ris name was written In the Book of Life, and lit.
tle he cared whether or notit waà recorded ln hise
tory.

But the world,.the Church, philosophy, theology
-in a word, the twelfth century had eitreme need
of Bernard. Things were sadly entànigle-d, and to
unravel them it was necessary that this poor skeloe
ton of a monk should be raised from his tomb. He
is to be made famous against bis will.

He first became known ta the- world by bis
divine eloquence. Hie friend, the ishop of.Cba-
lonE, induced him t preach In his diocese, and the
saint was wonderfüliy stuccessful.' !The whole
popu;ation tlockud to hear the man o eGod, whose
powerful words worked wonders; priests, as well as
illustrious laymen, 'not content witlh reforming
their lires, attached themselves closely' ta the
voung Abbot, and.followed him to Clairvaux 'te
enibracu the monasticrule " One convert drawing
another, ite moriastery was flled fo its utmost
capacity. ''lhe littlu bad increased. to seven hun-;
dred. Colonies had te bu establishied; wl4ch'
brought our saint into relation witi h he Bishops
and nobles.

loreover, God glorified his servait by lu1my
miracles, which gained.for him great esteem. ' The
bight of a.cripple was suflicient to awaken his cou.
passion. He would say a fervent prayer, make thd
sign of the cross upon the disabled linib, and it was
oured. His uncle, Gualdry, fearing.least this extra-
ôrdinary gift should puif up the yòung' saint, used
te rebuke him slirply, for bis pregumptiou, atd
snered at bis: miracles,. so ls fre4dently to draw
tears from hi m. But not long after' Gualdry ;hin
Eelffell sick.of a violent iever 'nd begged th. sain
to ièlievehiin. " You are only tmptlng nè," va0
pliéd the saint, smiing.'Gualdry protèsted bu vas
in earnest. .Beriardiade tie. sigùnt'the cross
upon bis uncid'he bd, and the fever-lufx-him -'

fly.the. way;histen to this muiracle, which * rovës
that -Bernard wvas a Romnanit and bulieved in the
necessity cf auricular confession! . .

'9 Orie of the. principal fe.stiva's wvas being cele.
brated, and a ~certair moùk; te, whonni for mml
sec're ain; erdardhad.deh.ied adcest the scréd
ceminunion, ashtam'e tce'left behind, apptoached
with the others. Ilrnard lloked at hîim, Untcid
notwish ta repel anihaå 'ho'e crlin' was hidden'.
Inuhis beart he pi-ayéd'Godto raiithim repentîincé
forrihe great presumptiàna The n dril then iycëev.
ed the Eu.charist, but muchî and long thought h:e
strote, hie could tnt swallow it Anxious and
trembb i , he drew tl5ehoy Fatlie dsiii hie se:-t
was ,ended, cast himse'i 1> hi feita ~Ith copions
tes n,,and howed, hlih t 1 Blss E imit ,whicli
vasastill on bis tongue. Rlebuking nrx soer l 1the,,saint.beard his confession absolvd -hland
agai4. administered to hirñ thi I eLcrtei'
of t e.Lord, whichb he walowet r,ïl t1îd ifflihit "

maymrak e.bi, own, comments .
Theie sevei-allearidd näWobd~ 'ré *

conve ~t. Çlîai;u o 'oôki&w dè1heèiinoùIl
öf Bergd he wre con kateèd abróMd andd

rCardial Léede ho answerithns • - l!
a " They tell me you are very kindly dspåëdi te.
t Ward me. I thank you for your goodues, but I
id confes, I am ashamed t eubenevolence
k mot ta y ' mets, but tat y

i yen love aud eestorc
a -raid orai w o

love nie frqslto hèhYentp'oses, yen
d love me only because you mifr s'sofe
a thing else which I am net." '.i. iy.

- -- The Cardinal Legate wrote.him word to came to
his assistance lu the satting .of some trouble, and
alse to sond hm a copy o i writlings. The saint
anrwras follO. . .

f Do nt ascr b talazIes imy not obeying your
order. If it pleaa you and ail good mon, I hav

a determined nover Ca oe mi n aastery excpt fo,
certain epeoifioti-rossons; sudI ses ne resoea 'hý
I should now break m> resolution. What these
writings may b which you ask of me, I am com-
pletely at a los .to know. I have .scribbled now
and thon little trifies on nioral subjects, but noth-
rng worcby of your perusal. . Lbellive my monki

rbave takenýnotes of my.sermons, cýoncerning w _ ch
t bearer ofthis can give you botter information
a Cita Ican."
s In like manner he çrites.to another.Legate. (Ep

My spirit was wling t aobe yen, but net s
n>liod>, whic da parched and withered by a vio-

hlent lover. Anid nov l'trust hat hose frîcude ai
mine who are over on the lok out for pretexts te
force me ont of my coister, will learn once for all
that no couniel la of avail against the commanda
cf God. They used to be angry at me 'when I told

o then: I have put of my garment, why shouldIput i
' oni I ha voashed mny feet, mwAy should I defle themy

But now that God bas takon up my cause, lot them
i acquiesce in bis decision, foi- evea though I should

'wish ta go I cannot,
"But, they say, there was good reason and heavy

J noed. Then why net fiud out some one fit for great
t éxigencles ? If they think I am such a one, they
>. are greatly mistaken. Now, tell me what did yen

want me for? Were those affaire easy of adjust-
ment ? Then they cild b settled without My as-

. sistanoe. 'They were arduous? :Then I could net
d h of help toyon. Sa that, in either case, I Ought
à net t have been summoned. ly God, wouldst
e thon have urged me ta fiee- fromt the world, te hide

my little lantern under a bushel, if I were a man
se necessary te the world, that without me. tha
Bishops could not manage their affairs ?'.

They insisted, however, and forced him frotm bis
" friendly solitude," but bis fearless decisions gave
offence te many, and those who were the louidest In
praising him were the first ta enter complainte
against him at Rome. Bernard wrote as follows te
the Cardinal Chancellor:

" The truth bas made me enemies. Shall h coa-
plain or rejolce? When they lauded me beyond
My merits, I discarded their praises, and nov Chat
they censure me unjustly, why should I be moved?
It bas displeased mne equally. I was forced, I was
dragged ta it. Would I had net gene among themni

s May they leave me alone in the futtre. I depend
i upon you, bet of men, who bave the power, and,
f as I bave learned, the will, too. I am glad yen are
d displesed ta see me occupied in thseu affaire. It
? le very just and very friendly of yen. Came, now,

I entreat yen, give order that the desire of us bath
i be carried out. Command, If ycu plense, that the

. noisy, troublesome frogs (as they call us) return te
their swamps. Let us net bu heard lu your coun-
cils, let us net appear in your palaces. Yen know
I have never wished ta leave my monastery, except
for the affaire òf our Order. Your decrea will
restora me to peace, and thora will be ne mono ado
about me. Valete.-Cathlolie Standard.

CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION.
PoNXTErî AnDREs oF TH BîsiroP cF CLEvELAND To

TUE Insi CATIOLIc BESEvOLENT UNION..
Frorn the report of the Catholic Universe.

'The delegates took seata on the left of the center
aisle and the mmbers of the different societies
iere placcd oui the opposite sides. Thore was a
large' ateudance.

After the Gospel, the delegates erpecially, and
the coigegation gener.Lly, weré addressed by Right
Bo. Bp.Gilmour; 'vbo spoke as follows:

In thoname of the Yather, and of the Son, and
of the Holy GOost, An i-One- of the marked
characteristics of the IDl century is the assembl-
ig ,of men In associations elther for po}itical, or
religiou rlor ebhuditable purposes. Society serins to
b permiated aclcco-cred rith a netwvork oif -ssa-
eiations. lIn Eucrnîpuî they are mainly political and
have given trouible, more or less,, to existin gov-
ernimeitÀ. H{er we have h-id several orgatnizutions
of a 1 olitlii character whow patis la the poge rut
hietu'ry to be marktd either for good or bid as peo-
ple0' ma% view them"

wlior tforiegitimat piurposes isaltvays an indica-
tion oft aluhalthy state of opinion, b-cause it brings
wt it strengithunity of purpose. There cam bu
nu po"ssiblea famht;'finding.tviihî rg rtizations, if tho.e
oTg4nuiz1%ieuu< as,, propurl>' fraumii, if. heir coda ancu
legitinate, muid i Pt ruacane wlich are made isa f
are uti git i mt . But i. behoves organizitions
careul>t te cîuiden.r the en and oaide carutyuli> Ct

'i"iduer. thu iea. Amn aud 111>Ybu entire le-
gitilat. anid the ineans ent rrly bhegiimate. The
end does not justify the meàuns. You may be justifi.
ed:iiithrowing cff the yoke of tyranny,; a com-
mnityi may b justified bu isiug lp against their
rulurs, yet the uprising- il attempted nay not bu

dise, inn>' uuit bu prlitin, rua od Cithmecoutary i e
jitteuded %0tla gruut evitsï, and tie endîl may be
wtorse than thme binm-inîg Here iC-he fouincltion
cf theu evii. lu a gr-at many' organbzations Chat
hdyn, boen: formned ln Europe, andflai some cf Che
organizaîion that hare bou rcad la hemela

emaployed wvere net lhawfnl. Theu world must bho
bratenu by its own wveaons, umd it is ene cf the
healthy> signa te see that bhue are counter orgunuu.
liane for.yned; both hero.ani ma ,Europe, to counter.-
nct somie af th. avils that illegitimnataeorganizatens
huave croaitd r The; Chuirch iana enemny ci1
organizutionu. The Ctaurch le ne enemy cf Cthe masses
meeting together and fratrning lma andI constitu-
rtioneand forming, themnselves ibnto a strong, comi-
pact body fer an>' uitimaate purpose. Ail that the
.Uhurch tka la, th . hateer:organizationfs.form-
ed amngst Cathli.ohøatognatte what i ta.aimrt, ,

,ereythinguaball:be donieopenly and abiovebeard.:
.seoadly1 ieiq.nêal.bstetirelydlegitimate~ -

±aipl.egfeW ,Wlhi.t Ubs :rkz:dx.

ànly peisile when the ruler is a Lysant snd Che

le ý yeons 4 ere
iiU withi widn thel~l eriteret~ ~vJb fe W oom up wo.tb eo organzaitin,

form one, o widen the.e
thiùkef "ns.: You are anioin of bene.ial

Xbe.atie4 rw1igW'end ls to render aid and assIstance
to memberiii 'wenabsent from their.local organisa-
tions. You seek, also, to foster and increase a feel-
ing of brotherly love among yonr members. This

e, nd la o ohte alsr a
y~i nidnf., 1 Wohàve aIqa~~

à in, 'thesadee pniniplos andf i for

'these different organizationrand extend their inSiu-
en.c beyônd. more boneficlal0 prposés, 1 angive
them some ruling idea of a Catholic character, you
would be laying still wider the bases of your Influ-
ence, and you'would be al so extending not only in
a healthy direction, but in a strongvlgorous direc-

*tion. .

.IT 1 A CUTALINTY ALMOs As'CLEAR
as anything can be predicted of the future, that we
will need all our strength In order:to hold our own
and maintain our rights: as citizens. There is a
strong feeling setting lu against us, and every now
and then ;ve.are dragged intothe political arena,
and attacked in the newspaper, li the pulpit, in the
rostrum, everywhere. History for the last.fifty odd
years shows that there shallberecurring ebullitions
and attacks upon us, and it can; bc: easily noticed
that these recurring attacks are becoming intensifi-
ed, that the lines are being drawn with a more con-
tracted spirit, and that thera'i less of that great,

rbig, vide, 'brodbase cf equa Ity which M'arked. the
arly hie iy cf those men who fraxed the Con-

stitution, and gave life and thought to the entire
political condition of the country. We are narrow-
ing. Things are being contracted, and there is less
of thatopen-handed justice that formerly marked
the entire condition of our society. Hence, I say,
we ought in our principles and in our strength to
prosent a calm, manly front.

WE ARE NOT IERE IN AMEIcOA DY TOLEEITION
we are bore by right. We discovered the country,
we explored the country, we were the first to pro-
claim to the world religions toleration in the coun-
try. The etrong arme of the Catholics of the coun.
try, with their wiliing hearts, have ever beon ready
to strike for the Stars and stripes that gloriously
float over us, and n man las ever truthflly charg-
ed us with disloyalty, but those charges are faise.

L I repeat, wu are not here by mer toleration ; we
L are here by right ; we have a share in the govern-

ment: wu have au interest in the government; we
ihave a sharu iu the country; wo have an interest in
the country: we have a right to maintain that share,
and te maintain that interest in aIl lawful ways.
One of thoso ways is ln the proprity of our Hives as
lav.wabiding citizens; aucther is ln a calm, quiet
protest against injustice; another in organizations,
wherc united we shall eeek for our rights, and ex-
tend and wideni the sphere of our influence. When
you formed this organizatlon and began your carcer,
iho end of Chia organization was merely for bent-
ficial purposes. In the course of time yen chose
te give an expression of your opinion upon a sub-
ject which is very vital ta Gatholies. In your Phil-
adelphia Convention you paFsed certain resolutions
upon the school question. From the nature of your
organization you were not called at any time to
speak upon the subject. There was nothing in the
nature of your association that called for au expres-
sion of opinion upon the School question. Il yen
chose to express your opinion upon that subject, it
behoved you to speak clearly and with a ring thor-
oughly Catholic. No organization can afford to
speak in dubious words upon a question se vital as
the question of education. Protestantis, as a re-
ligion, bas ceased to present any dogma for fight
in the field of controversy. It bas been cluarly
beaten from the field, and its leaders thoroughly
underst.nd this. They aise thoroughly understand
the value of directing the education of the child;
hence their efforts to control education at the pre-
sent tie. Now this means net that thore 1s a
greater desire amongst Protestants to educate the
masses than there is amongst Catholics, but under
the cry.of "educale thd ma.scs" themris a deliberate
intent and fixed purposu te s direct the whole
system of education that the public scheools be
made an instrument in the interest of Protestantisin
and against Catholicity. There is net a single truc
Christian in the land who wilniiot admit the ne-
cetsity of religious as well as a secular training, or
wyho will net admit that an education without a
knowledge of God ls a mistake.
TUE CATHOLIC CURc HiAs EVE BEENsE TiHE PAToN

AND TE FRIEND F EDt'UcATioN.
I the dark days eof the past, she, 'by the leader-

ship of lier bishops and Popes, not only fostered
and encouraged education but presrrved whatever
wo have ofthe past. The charge that the Catholic
Clurch has evr been the fricnd of ignorance, or
that she seekstokeep men in ignorance, is erroneous
and unsustainable. We in America are as cager to
have our children educated as any other clas of
society. We are making greater efforts for the edn.
cation of our children than any other class. 1We0
are uxing ouurselves more hcavi'y. Tierefore, the
charge that the Catholie Churc ain Ameilca eeks
to keep ber children lu ignorance;or prevent them
from g tting au education thit will enabe thtn te
enter upon the battle of life and hold thuir owo1 is
nut only an unsustalnable charge but a caiurn-y.
\Ve are opposed, it Is true, to a ueducation In which
God, is elirminated. We arc copifned to au education
whicli says thue child shai! learn ouLly those thilgs
thiat appertain to lhere ruuateril 'ccess-to fit hin
siù Cly for business life, or to take uhis place in the
polit.ni arui. W Ut oiily go that fuir auVd em-
brace that, but we insist that besides this there shall
bu added a knowledge cf G6d and the thidgs of
God ; sa that the child shall knowi not oul what

lhiÃ duty' to society' but how to perform Il aud
wvill fuîrthuer knocw w'hat je his duty te God. 'Be-
crns, iun lias a double eluty, aye, a triplë duty,-a
ut xv n. himns If, a dluty to soriety' and a dutyto God.
In qnestions s.uih as the sctiuoi question wvhose
den ilis huve not beaun exbanstivei studied and
ahrp> nîlod uoi treaI be differne ooin-
ionr rcgudr pd,ti' DTetals aie merie adjuticts'
to principles. Ncw s regards the general principleo
caa Cattdics sehd their children te: the public
sch ouls 7 uhere cau U0 'lu possible discuission ; that
bas long becomnu

A IhULED QUEsTIoN
it has been ruled like any decision cf a court;lit has
bee.n ruled by the highesat tribunal in the Church-
thu head of the-Church ;it buas been rulecd in theu
suîbordinaîe courts of the Church by Che bishops in
conuncil assemblöd ;; lt hes been ruled by the bishops
in their'diff-rent dioceses in:which thîey en-courage
and makea Catholic schools obligatory, and,; forbid
thoesending cf Catholioechildrenu toitherpublic
schools, flot.because they:ane opposed to:ali.thîattil
taùghtda: the:pubilieschoolpbut becamuse they are
opposed to.theCathoalc, children¡;beingitunght shn-

;ply.snknowledgenof..aeoular'things: .The Ohuroh r
inosistethatre, gionfabhall >bei asbcetedewjth: the
~acijuflement :oese-olatcknowledgeq,.henc,a when:
yeu spoke at ail on leuestor., yon.could not, lna

sélvegrizti the nior se awhen you saw- y ou s
so genenslly cilticised and condemned; but yonlW
not. On the contrary, yon left yourselve la a still
worse condition at Rochester. Because of these

3 -4 zaittonmdetg o 1= 41Y or unis-ý t. al ' i-./
tnti iy; i it id lnane rneh$uufavombIe
iightïd19bbo 'teiYu, r; s"bdorganisation,
ta place ,yourl sTcoretly on-pthrrecood. -Yen
cannot -alentinor can any Catholic organisation,
affoird-to alloWItelf to 'tand in an equivocal posi-
tion tupon that question.. It la not only a grave
question, but It la so vital a question that no Cath-
Oll can afford ever o keep bis lips sealed when
that question ls under discussion. IR ls so vital a
question that lbe whole Catholi body la willing,
notwithstanding the stupendous burdènas they have
te carry n thair pove ty, ad vth thé Innurerable
caîelutpoin.then, Cta a Chenseive a second Cime
with the burden of Catholic achocols. Thls they do
ln obedience ta the command of the Church and ln
obedience te their own convictions,that their;cbil-
dren may be brought up under Catholle lnfinences.
Now, if an organisation as large, as respectable, as
influential as yours, composed of men of intelligence
places Itscîf in the quircal position ln which you
stand, that organisation must expect consequences
that will be selionaly damaging te its character.
MYe do not doubt your individual Catholic loyalty,
but the countnry expects yeu: as an organdzatlon, to
place yourselfcorrectly upon tho reord, ue crrectly
Chat thon. onli o epassible doulit as te where yen
stand. At no time were you called upon tospeak
upon the question, but having spoken and your
position having been compromised, froi whatever
cause, yos cannot aford ta hare that compromise con-
tinued. In the name of the Catholie organisations
of the City of Cleveland, la the anme of the Cath-
clics of the diocese, of the clergy, and inmy own
name, I welcome you here. I mot. only bid you
velcome, but I bid a hearty God-speed lainny.es-
tended influence that your organisation may have
for the purposes for which yo were organized, or
for any other purpose that in your wisdom you may
think advisable to bring beforo the convention, so
long as that abject and that purpose lis clearly and
distinctly Catholic. Anything included under tIct
word Cathol imay come nadîler hlie observation and.
the consideration of any Catholic organization, but
that word Catholic must have the ring, with s gein-
nine, honeFt toneto it, that will allow ne iosible
dispute a% to whatis menDt. Fromu Vithout tu reiS

A cU4RENT RCNINr AGAINST Us;
within, a strong tendency ta break douivu the ild
sharp-drawu lines that marks isasCathohli». Under
the general widciing nidi h 1iwearinug <f thing ', we
are becoming loosened ie. T ."re are a gruat
mansy unsound notinsi amoe.g't uis-a great nmainy
dubious expressions creeping ain amongst us UiTmler
the tem liberty therea is a great leai beinig said and
done Chat neither la liberty, nor bas it a grain of
honest liberty in it, and if we are not very careful,
under the cry of liberty and the rigbts of freemen,
we will, uiter a little, begin te bear the queation
discussed whether we have not a right to discus
faith ; whetber we have not a right t discusas the
words of our Divine laster; whether under the
word liberty, we bave not a right to disculs. the
power of the Church. Withiun ber sphere the
Church is independent of society and above It
Within her sphere the Church received noting
from man; she recelves from God. ler rightâ are
from God, her teachings are froum God, lier authori-
ty le fomG od. With her there can be.no possible
discussion, no more than we could bave discussed
with our Divins Lord any proposition that he made
whilsthereuponcarth. Ittherefre,becomésevery
organization and every Catholic cautously toCcon-
eider these words that are so widely and ao deceptive-
ly used, knowingly or not, for purposes that are not
only dangerous, but are tendiug to the destruction
of a healthy thought amonest us. There are nca
knownss

What do ypu mean by a Liberal Catholic? A Ca.
tholic meants a pelson wliu accepts al the Church
teaches and believes-enomore, ni> less. If there
is aniy difference betwecn a Catholic of that t.tamp
and a Liberal Catholic it mans that the Liberal.
Catholic does not accept ail that the church teaches
ha fant, a Liberal Cntholie is a man who dotes not
accept ail thu Cliurch tt aches, consequently when
yotî hear of a Liberal Catholic, and voi heer of
hitu being praisod fur bis liberality,Ibu assured eli is
praised because he has given away a part of bis
faith ; hlie has compromnised his faith. The best
evilence of low sound a man is., is t see by wlom
bu lu' prais. i. lathu: Liberal Catholic praised by
good Cathuolics? On the contsary, hi is condemnned
by them. By whon la he praised ? By our en -
iles. Do ouir enemis praibsie exceptt.when we
are avrmug-them? Wheu O'Cuuneill was praistd
lry Ihe Lonudon Tinme he uiecd tu sy he was sure le
bad b-en dÎuaing omnething wrog, and i' .was tiie
to niake an act of ontritioi, sou whuen w are
praised bv.our "îenmies in tle Lhinz that appurtain
to Our foith, it la becnae we have been conpomis.
ing amar faisJi in some formn oranuother. We, there-
fore, canniot airil--no Ciatholic ranl aiffoçci....to.he
praip;mcd because lhe s a Libean' Casholic, saning
thire'by that hueis a inau who hs.conipromised lis
faith T, ertfre I say to Vou, whatver. you do, or
w"iatcver questiols are bromught %iu, nd, i your
wiednm you think wnrtl 'of con,îsideration let them
be cleearly such q'uestioUs are apiberitin C; aU or.
ganizitioi that. is Catholie. Let them bu sugh
qilueioins, if erstertainiu'd, that wieiinet.-d upon salil
leave no pon.ible doubt is tto wbere yon stand. You
1nst stand oun the[i iruiad tf'iuin'iaitioii (f the:Church
-of thie fniithi, You nmst starid n the atron tfep.
dations of justice:-that tuny .to , the weak.st mai,
in society, 1 a nliurà to proteet you-jumstice, that
saya ta the weake±st tuai, ne maatur hiow i-ngli:the
suni belonging to youit muet bt y iv.n, rau matter
bew slght Chat is yours, it must ha gnaurdid. These
are the mnaximi uponwhich yen muet terni tCie key.-
note of ahi Chat you do. Let there be, as t.hora bas
been ini the past, harmonuy ln all yens deliberationsa
-knd, harmonioue, fraternal feeling. Yen are, an
asaociation:for brotherly' purposes sud as suchi there
lsa broad. basis of chairity' Chat, muet, knit and bind

you together as charity aud :failt mire bound. Let
charit>' and faith guide yeu, andI then Godapeed
.Again I bld you welcome te Cleveland.

UNAsKED AnVIt's.-A Danbury man said he nerer
belongedr to a fine comîpany'; Chat ha onu at.-
tempted Cn advisi Che foreman of ia-ce pa> 1
fire. "Arnd what didihe s>'?" asked the1 nteea
listener: " Hoa didra~tsay, anything.a "qdd n't
lîke it, didiha7" "Umnisureo don'tko.Iu~t:as
ho kuockedt mea 'ffthewallevihsiîruî et sd r

stampedi on me lun:the, treetpIihayesinwysid
lieed r that:uhe took vsomenoffenace- at.imayîa4vjed .
8tillhe aiadu notlingrte thateffc.Mane j

v Eer e which bas been
- p eru ni avidences of the fact

Ir n was then what it ls no,
L mas nsa , its faitli unaltered, aud itspractices subliantially similar. a few words on
tho tomabeand monuments of the CAthOlle dead cf
the put wiiDet ho unintrestlng, and may gie
nomo uoful Idéesa.

-ThedfiretUtiung that. atrikea-the observer of theold monuments and brases-is.that the eleigies of
the deceased persons ar 'aßn.. ariably pre-
sented with the ankLps ed t ir -thé >euiud5 ofpryer. This fully conveyed the idea that every
man died orought tO'di. einthespirit oflanitence.

As penifentd and bnotrustù in ouirinerits mus
we face that messengar of God called Death. The
inscriptions on the tomba breathu the -same spirit,
Ive gir. e we exiples: "O mdChrist aJsu havemercy aud pît>'Â lice'Bra«ahara, and make ber
partaer of eternal life and the mercy.of Tby Pas.
sion, which wilh Tlhy loôod made our Bedemption.i
"Jean, that diest a a tree, ou us. have Mercy and
pity. "Mary, mother-masid, have. ,mercy on me
and prayI." "Christ, God's Son, bora of a inaid
grant mu tby mercy." "Pray forthe seul o Jane
Kerril.'t li.trÿnscritioni!had- the ;re - ,est-of
yourcharity, pray for the seul of? auch and sucha
one. .! 'I , . 1

Ecclesiastical emblins were eràjl6yed very ex-
tenalvely on acient mounments. Sabolae ofthe
HeIy Tinity r of our flessed Lord, are frequently
met with. Aramîg thora are a -cross With five
wounde, the Holy Lamb with cross and banner, thepelican feeding her young with ber own blood, the
sacred monogram, L.H.S., asorepresentations cf the
resurrection. The Bleased-Virgin with Infant Sa-
viour, and the Annunciation are very common. The
saints with their emblema were placed on the tomba
of Individuals whose names they -bore, such, for ex-
ample, as St. Andrew with a cross saltier, St. Bar.
tbolomew wlth a knife, St. Peter with bis keys, St.
Paul with a sword, te., these emblenms referring to
the mode ln whlch the saint -was -martyred or to
some of his prerogatives, or to some event in bis
life. Such is St.' Christopher bearing the Infant
Eaviour, St. Ann instructing the Blessed Virgin, St.
Stephen with a gridiron, and St. Laurence in Dea.
conus vestnments. So also are seen the angel of St.
Mattiew, the winged lion of St, arç the winged

ox of St. Luke or the eagle of St.John. The Scretd
Eeart teisdo represented in monuments,

Yery curions are the monuients which show the
professinn of the deceased. The builders or fouind.
era of churches are represented holding churches
in miniature. The Bishops have their mitres amd
pastorni staffsuand priests hold-the chalice and the
Host. They are clad in the eucharistic vestraents,
with copes and chasubles and albs. As ecclesiastics
were buried in full dress, their effigiés exactly re-
present their-costume.

Afrer the Reformation; pions, humble and affect.
Ing inscriptions like those above quoted disappear.
ed, and li place of thcm vere long and pompoes
culogiums of the deceased setting forth his (gen-
erally Imeginary) vîrtues No humble ' Jetu mercy,
Mary help," no "Pray for the soul of-," no '-Sweet
Jesu, mercy," no humble posture, no bands chsped
in prayer-all these 'Catholic and Christian signa
and symbols dilappeared. Instead of the cross
was the Pagan urn, symbolical of nothing except
cremation. Instead of the patron saint was the
death's head or the skeleton; instead of some beau-
tiful symbol of faith hope and charity a lot of fool.
lsh and imaginarr "cherube," noudescripts compos-
ed of a head with two winge and no body, singing
vithout any lungs. And instead of the cry for
mercy, a long catalogue of the mnerits of the de-
ceased. Let auy man with a grain of common
sense study thé monuments vrected te the Catholic
dead, and thespirit of the design anud he wi 1con-
clude that nove cf the countiless misrepreserntations
of the Catholic faith, that assert that the tendency
cf its devotions is to foster spiritual pride, and to
cause man t rely on his own merits and forget bis
R-deemer, i, of ail other, th most talse and cal-
umnione. The men of the middlo ages could and
dld commit great crimes, and so can the mon of our
day. But the men of the middle ages, and the wo.
mun, too ; could repent and do penanc. Aud that.
is what our modern cilminals cannot do. Carried
away ivth passion, the men of old could massacra
their enemies and torture men for traesr.s. Seized
with remorse, they could fast for-day,give aIl they
possessed to the poor, and walk bart foot ta Rome
or Jerusalem.

The ien or to-day can form their "ring," can
drink îWIne mIngled waiîh the widow's tears, t the
accompan!imentof the orphans' groians. They enn
squeeze .the heart's blond of the poor, can carry on
devastating wars for "glory" or "rectification cf
frontiers." They can banish God from the worid,
and rernove Him and His laws to thu region of the
iunknowable. They can do al Uthis and more too.
They cau abolish imarriage and destroy the home.
Bt ore thing they cannot do. They cannît relient
as didI the men cf ol. If they sin, they- nnly do as
frail hinanity lias always done ; and "let him wyho
ls without siri cast the first stone.> They nay not
be worsl than the menc "f cld. But they cannot
rolient-hu tie pIity of it-tey seem'a if th>y can-
not reetiîr, sothe lst staieis worse than tha eforni-
er.-&r

FUs.RiLaI s .Lsoow In Tp% i LASP CasTritn.-
Thue following as. an advertisenent ln a Glasgow
local puapqr of 177 - James Hddge who lives in
the first àloss aibovethie:Cross,' buont'e west side (f
tho High street, continues-to sell buryirïg crapes
ready niade; ai.nd his çife's .niece, who liý'es with
him, dresses dead corpsesat as ohàapa ráte ua
was fornierly done b' h eriaúnt, lhviu -been edu-
catad by' ber and' perfected at Edinburgh" whence
slahe hs lately' arrived, sand brongbït wvith bchr aIll
th, neest :andbeslt fashtons." In î'89 we are
iéfönied tiat "r Miss Christy ' Dunlop, 'Leopard
Cloiss, Highi streët, ires'ses thedba'd às- csaa, in
the most fashiodable 'manrier." 'Tau years hlase,
"Miss Chrisatian Brown, at hem shop at' the wesat

aide cf Hutcb¢son street, carries on the business
of rmaking deadf/annmels sud getting up hurli crapes
&c.. She also carries on thbe business cf mantUa
ràaintg at ber lieuse la Duncan Cioss, High street,
wvhere aniangl0 is keptai formely.'

B oaoWuNG AiFN» Paa-On the "occasion of an
excursion with a friendioe Dumfriëëshire andGallo-
vey Sir Walter Scotts mnieirhppe d to*run out,
stid ho borsrowed fr.om his comþ oien a'poùhd note
sTibn1d Mus e sntd tW o'"nr t¢lao Inn of
;attcokid l' he aymdfo ln beckma

thr5i.h 1 o b eneså hog mðe,
h îdl's1upen unIdi itli;with"thefo-

î'batieanhree
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